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as a shield behind which they hope to engage 
in illegal practices and I'scape the penalties for 
snch violations of law. 
The proposed amendment would make an 
'lroit set-up of the necessary machinery for the 
~,)ard, or any member thereof, if so inclined, to 
establish a "pay-off racket" because of the 
unusual powers conferred on the board of 
examiners. 
The proposed amendment is ':lad; not designed 
to increase chiropractic edncation; not designed 
to improve chiropractic practice and not designed 
to encourage honesty or efficiency in the admin-
istration of the act. Instead, however, the pro-
visions of the amendment would definitely retard 
chiropractic education and scientific progress, 
would confuj:le the student, immediately author-
ize 3600 untrained persons to attempt the 
delivery of babies, open the door to graft. 
bribery and dishonesty in practice, all at the 
ultimate expense of the Hick and afflicted. 
'Ve concur in the language of a resolution 
passed by the National Council of Chiropractic 
Educational Institutions, in annual session at 
Dallas, Texas, on July 26th, lfl39, which 
characterized the amendment as an "unwise and 
dangerous proposal." 
For the public welfare we urge the defeat 
of the proposed amendment to the Chiropractic 
Act. 
T. F. RATLEDGI~, D.C. 
Chairman Legisla ti ve Committee 
California Chiropractic Association. 
L. H. :'IIcLELLAN, D.C. 
Secretary Chiropractic League of California. 
ROY G. L\BACHO'l"l'E, D.C. 
President of Palmer Standardized Chiro-
pra('tors of California. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY CROKERS. Referendum of Legislative Act. (Chap-
ter 952, Statutes 1939.) Act arrH'nds "Personal Property Brokers Act." 
Regulates business of brokers and personal property brokers, requiring 
licensing thereof. Regulates loans of three hundred dollars or less, 
charges thereon, and collateral agreements relating thereto. Exempts 
3 
specified businesses including those conducted und"r laws relating to 
banks, trust companies, building and loan associations, industrial loan 
companies, credit unions or Iicenseii pawnbrokers. Provides for adminis-
tration by Corporation Commissioner, appropriating for enforcement all 
fees collected thereunder, autkorizing him to issue and revoke licenses, 
conduct investigations and make regulations. Prescribes penaities for 
violations. 
(For full text of measure, see page 20, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Personal Property 
Brokers' Act Referendum Measure 
In California today, Loan Shark personal 
property brokers extort charges totaling 200% 
and 300% a year on loans secured by auto-
mobiles, furniture and wage assignments. 
And there is no law to stop them! 
To halt this heartless racketeering on human 
need, the legislature passed this act. 
It protects California borrowers because: 
First-It sets the rate on personal property 
loans at the lowest possible figure. Instead 
of 200% a year, this law sets a rate of 21% 
a month on the decreasing" balance on the first 
$100 borrowed and 2% on the next $200. '.rilese 
rates are lower than those established by law 
in twenty-one other states. This measure elimi-
nates "brokerage", and other charges now hidden 
by loan sharks. 
Second-It ends the loan shark'!' reign of 
terror. 'Vhen an emergency cvmpels you or 
a friend to borrow from loan sharks today, 
your tron bles begin. In timida tion and strong-
arm collection methods frequently follow. "Get 
the money or get the job" is the slogan of the 
loan shark. ""ith job, furniture and automobile 
lost, the. borrower is not infrequently driven to 
bankruptcy or suicide. 
Third-The small borrower will be protected 
by the State Commissioner of Corporations. 
The Commissioner will regulate 10l1n ~ompanies 
under rules proved effective in many other 
sta tes. California at present is one of the only 
two states where personal property brokers still 
profiteer on human millery. 
Don't he misl~tl b~' the loan sharks' contra-
dictory claims that rates provided by this law 
are (a) too high (b) too low. Actually, the 
rates established by this law are the lowest 
they can be without making it impossible for 
legitimat~ lenders to make these loans. 
Most legitimate lenders are not opposing this 
law. Loan sharks fight it because it will out-
law their exorbitant charges, running into mil-
lions each year .. 
All the arguments in favor of the Wollenberg-
Phillips Act, Referendum Proposition No.4, 
[Seven] 
apply to this law. These two laws are sub.-
stantially identical but the Governor signed both 
of them to eliminate u possible technical objec-
tion. Vote "Yes" on both measures to assure 
defeat of the loan sharks. 
This law has the support of virtually every-
one who has studied the small loan problem, 
in"luding: 
Governor Culbert L. Olson; 
Attorney General ,Varren; 
The Legal AiG Societies of California, which 
drafted the law in conjunction with Professor 
Robert Stone of the rl1iversity of California; 
Organized Labor of California; 
The Better Business Bureaus of Los AngelI's, 
San Francis(:o, Oakland, Long Beach, San 
Diego, Sacramento and San .Tose. 
This issue is clearly the People-e'verr man 
and woman who borrows-against the Loan 
gharks. 
A "Yes" vote is fo)' the People; It "No" 
vote is for the Lolln Sharks. 
We respectfully urge you to 
Vote "Yes" on Proposition No.3 and 4. 
JOHN F. SHELLEY 
Senator, Fourteenth District, 
San Frandseo. 
GERALD J. O'GARA, 
Attorney at Law, Counsel for 
the Better Business Bureau of 
San Francisco. 
ROBERT .1. BAUER, 
General Manager, Better 
Business Bureau, Los Angeles 
Argument Against Proposition No. 3 
This law was written, advoeated and spon-
sored by some of the best meaning, finest inten-
tioned groups in California but like so manr 
other things the Idealist forgets, to be practical. 
This law creates prohibition on the smaller 
loans $25 ... $50 ... $75 . .. The rates pro-
vided in this bill are well and good for the 
$150 . . . $200 • . . $250 . . . loans sometimes 
called the average loan. However, it may be 
said that the la.·ger loans are b€ing made today 
at a lesser rate than the 30% provided, by this 
law. 
It is unfortunate that any person ever has 
to borrow $25 . . . or $50 . . . yet there are 
many people in this state who have found it 
necessary to borrow such sums of money at 
sometime or another. 
It is agreed that they should be protected 
against abuses and malpractice but this proposi-
tion fails to give them the protection needed. 
This law should be voted down if for no 
other reason and there are plenty of other 
reasons why you should vote NO, because it 
will drive these borrowers to the real under-
cover rack~tel'r. 
[Eight] 
No Licensee under this law would be willing 
to make a loan of say $20 •.• give the borrower 
two or three months to repay at a total charge 
of less than $1.00. You realize the lender cou1<' 
not afford to make a credit investigation h 
alone do the other work described in the bil, 
at such a ridiculous income. It may also he 
said p:~ y a license fee each year of as high as 
$900 per office. 
It is unfortunate that the "Doubting 
Thomases" have to take the position that all 
money lenders are loan sharks and nryt qualified 
to assist in drafting proper legislatioIt because 
the industry of the legitimate lending compani~s 
DID draft fair and equitable legislation that 
was presented to the last legislature was 
passf'd with just as a great a majority of votes 
as this bill, but unfortunately politics som('-
times plays foot ball even with the things that 
are necessary for the well being of our people. 
There are other reasons why these bills should 
he defeated, they DO NOT require the licensing 
of every pf'rson or company in the business of 
making loans where a charge is made over and 
above our constitutional rate of interest. They 
do not proville an adequate rate on loans under 
$100.00. They give the Corporation Commis-
sioner authority to make rules and regulations 
the violation of which is a misdemeanor. The 
Constitution of this State prohibits any Depart-
ment Head from being authorized to determine 
w ha t constitu tes a criminal offense. 
This bill only controls a portion of the busi-
ness. A proper bill should take care of an 
classes of money lending. When you appro, 
legislation that allows 30% interest be surL 
that it will do the job it is supposed to do. 
Those firms making average and larger loans 
advocate 30% interest Ilnd it has been proven 
in other states that such legislation develops 
into a virtual mO!lopoly. 
This monopoly is usually two big WALL 
STREET LOAN OPERA.TORS. Because if 
they can make it impossible for anybody to 
borrow less than $100.00 or less than an aver-
age amount they can gobble up practically all 
of the business within the State. Needless to say 
they can make plenty of money charging 30% 
interest, making only loans to the preferred 
credit risk. 
If you believe the Loan Business should be 
CO}IPETITIVE • . If you DO NOT want 
MONOPOLY in the Loan Business •. Unless 
you want PROHIBITIO~ and bootlegging of 
small loans vote NO on Propositions 3 and 4. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
~I. M. MAY, 
Los A.ngeles, Calil. 
V. G. WISE, 
San Francisco, Calif. 
J. C. EARLE, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
----------------,------1----
PERSONAL PROPERTY BROKERS. Referendum of L~gislative Act. (Chap-
ter 952, Statutes 1939.) Act amends "Personal Property Brokers Act." 
Regulates business of brokers and personal property brokers, requiring 
licensing thereof. RegUlates loans of three hundred dollars or less, 





specified businesses including those conducted under laws relating to 
banI,s, trust companies, building and loan associations, industrial loan 
companies, credit unions or licensed pawnbrokers. Provides for adminis-
tration by Corporation Commissioner, appropriating for enfor0ement all 
fees collected thereunder, authorizing him to issue and revoke licenses, 
conduct investigaticns and nlake regulations. Prescribes penalties for 
NO 
violations. 
The Legislature of the State of California, in 
regular session in 1939, passed, and the Gov-
ernor of the State of California, on the twenty-
first day of July, 1!)39, approved the following 
act, and a petition bearing the signatures of a 
sufficient number of electors asking that the act 
be submitted to the electors for their approval 
or rejection, haviug been filed with the Secre-
tary of State, in due time, the said act is 
hereby submitted on referendum. 
(This proposed law expressly revises the 
existing law; therefore, the proposed REYI-
SION is printed first in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE and the EXISTING LAW follows in 
STRIKE-OUT TYPE.) 
PROPOSED lAW. 
An act to revise the Personal Property Brokers 
Act, approved April 16, 1009, as amended, so 
as to define personal property brokers and 
brokers, so as to regulate loans made by per-
sonal property brokers and brokers, by regu-
lating and licensing personal property brokers 
and brokers making such loans, by regulating 
and limiting all charges of personal property 
brokers and brokers in connection with such 
loans in the amount of three hundred dollars 
or less, by regulating cpattel mortgages when 
given as security for suell loans, and by regu-
lating collateral agreements in connection 
with such loans in the amount of three bun-
dred dollars or le3s; to prohibit devices and 
subterfuges to evade this act; to provide for 
exemptions from this act; to provide for the 
administration of this act, the collection and 
disposition of fees, and th'~ issuance of rules 
and regulations hereunder. to authorize the 
making of examinations and investigations; to 
provide for the snspensio.l, surre?der and 
revocation of licenses; and to prescrlbe penal-
ties for violations of this act. 
[Approved by Governor July 21, 1939.] 
The people of the State of California do er;act 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The Personal Property Brokers 
Act is hereby revised to read as follows: 
Section 1. Short title. This act shall be 
known as the "Personal ''Property Brokers 
Act." 
[Twenty] 
Sec. 2. The following words have in this 
act the signification attached to them in this 
section, unless otherwise apparent from the 
context: 
(1) The word "commissioner" means the 
Commissioner of Corporations of the State 
of Califor'nia, or any deputy, investigator, 
auditor or any other person employed by him. 
·(2) The term "personal property broker," 
as used in this act, includes all who are 
,engaged in the business of lending money 
and taking in the name of the lender, or in 
any other name, in whole or in part, as secu-
rity for such loan, any contract or obligation 
involving the forfeiture of rights in or to 
personal property, the use and possession of , 
which prope.'ty is retained by other than th-
mortgagee or lender, or all who are en gag 
in the business of lending money and takin, 
in the name of the lender, or in any other 
name, in whole or in part as security for such 
loan, any lien on, assignment of, or power 
of attorney relative to wages, salary, earn-
ings, income or commission. 
(3) The word "broker" as used in this· act 
shall be deemed to include ali who are 
engaged in the business of negotiating or 
performing any act as broker in connection 
with loans to be made by a personal prop-
erty broker, as herein defined. 
(4) The term "personal property broker" 
and the word "broker" as herein defined shall 
not include employees of the "personal prop-
erty broker" or a "broker" regularly employed 
by such "personal property broker" or 
"broker" at fhe particular location specified 
in the license of such "personal property 
broker" or "broker." 
(5) The term "charges" includes the aggre. 
gate interest, fees, bonuses, commissions, 
brokerage, discounts, expenses, and other 
forms of costs charged, contracted. for. or 
received by a "personal property broker" or 
a "broker" or any other person i" connection 
with the investigating, arranging, negotiat-
ing, pr'ocuring, guaranteeing, making, servic-
ing, collecting and enforcing of a loan or 
forbearance of money, credit, goods, or thing~ 
in action, or any other service or servic.· 
rendered. 
(6) The word "person,'; as used in this act, 
includes individuals, trusts, copartnerships, 
associations and corporations. 
7} The word "licensee" means any per· 
,al property broker or broker. 
Sec. 3. Conditional Sale. As used in this 
act the term "conditional contracts of sale" 
shall include flooring contracts. 
Sec. 4. Exemptions. (a) This act shall 
not apply to any person, association, copart'· 
nership, trust or corpor'ation doing business 
under any law of this State or of the United 
States relating to banks. trust companies, 
building and loan associations, industrial 
loan companies, credit unions or licensed 
pawnbrokers. 
(b) Nothing contained in this act shall 
apply to any of the following: 
1. Any nonprofit cooperative association 
organized under Title XXIII of Part IV of 
Division First of the Civil Code as said title 
existed at any time prior to the effective date 
of this amendment or under Chapter 4 of 
Division V I of the Agricultural Code, in 
loaning or advancing money in connection 
with any activity mentioned therein; 
2. Any corporation, association, syndicate', 
joint stock company or partnership engaged 
exclusively in the business of marketing 
agricultural, horticultural, viticultural, dairy, 
live stock, poultry and bee products on a 
cooperative nonprofit basis in loaning or 
lancing money to the membe, s thereof or 
,onnection with any such bv",iness; or 
3. Any corporation securing money or 
credit from any Federal intermediate credit 
bank organized and existing pursuant to the 
provisions of an act of Congress entitled 
"Agricultural Credits Act of 1923;' as 
amended, 'in loaning or advancing money or 
credit so secured. 
(c) This act shall ncit apply to bona fide 
conditional contracts of sale involving the 
disposition. of personal property, when such 
forms of sales agreements are not used for 
the purpose of evading this act. 
Sec. 5. License. Every person who en· 
gages in the business of a personal property 
broker or broker as herein defined shall 
obtain a license from the Commissioner of 
Corporations. 
Sec . ..6. Application and Fee. Application 
for such license shall be in writing, under 
oath, and in the form prescribed by the com· 
missioner, and shall contain the name and 
the address (both of the residence and place 
of business) of the applicar,t, and if the 
applicant is a, copartnership or association, 
of every member thereof, and if a corpora· 
tion, of each officer and director thereof; 
also the county and municipality with street 
and number, if any, where the business is to 
hI! conducted and such further information 
the commissioner may require. Such ap· 
3-74380 
plicant at the time of making such applica-
tion shall pay to the commissioner the sum 
of one hundred dollars ($100) as a fee for 
investigating the application and the addi-
tional sum of two hundred dollars ($200) as 
an annual license fee for a period terminat-
ing on the last day of the current calendar 
year; provided, that if the application is filed 
after June 30th in any year such additional 
sum shalllbe only one hundred dollars ($100). 
In addition to the said annual license fee, 
every licensee hereunder shall pay to the 
commissioner the actual costs of each exami-
nation as provided for in section 14 of this 
act. 
Sec. 7. Bond. The applicant shall also at 
the same time file with the commissioner a 
bond to be approved by him in which the 
applicant shall be the obligor, in the sum of 
one thousand dollars ($1,000) with one or 
more sureties to be approved by him whose 
liability as such sureties need not exceed the 
said sum in the aggregate. The said bond 
shall run to the State for the use of the 
State and of any person or persons who may 
have cause of action against the obligor of 
said bond under the provisions, of this act. 
Such bond shall be conditioned that said 
obligor will faithfully conform to and abide 
by the provisions of this act and of all rules 
and regulations lawfully made by the com-
missioner hereunder, and will pay to the 
State and to any such person or persons any 
and all moneys that may become due or 
owing to the State 0" to such person or per-
sons from said obligor under and by virtue 
of the provisions of this act. 
Sec. 8. Requirements for License. Upon 
the filing of such application and the pay-
ment of such fees and the approval of such 
bond, the commissioner shall investigate the 
facts and if he sha,ll find (a) that the finan-
cial responsibilHy, experience, character, and 
general fitness of the applicant, and of the 
members thereof if the applicant be a co-
partnership or association, and of the officers 
and directors thereof if the applicant be a 
corporation, are such as to command the 
confidence of the community and to warrant 
belief that the business will be operated 
honestly, fairly, and efficiently within the 
purposes of this act, he shall thereupon issue 
and deliver a license to the applicant to en-
gage in business in accordance with the pro-
visions of this act at the location specified 
in the application. The license shall remain 
in effect until it is surrendered, revoked Or 
suspended. It shall expire at noon on the 
thirty-first day of December of any calendar 
year if, on or before the twentieth day of 
December of such year, the licensee fails to 
file an application to renew it and pay the 
annual license fee for the next succeeding 
calendar year. 
If the commissioner finds that any appli-
cant does not possess the requirements spec1-
[Twenty-one] 
fied in this section, he shall, upon ten .days' 
written notice to the applicant stating the 
contemplated action and in generaf the 
grounds therefor, and upon reasonable op-
pOl'tunity to be heard, deny the application 
and return to the applicant the bond and the 
sum paid by the applicant as a license fee, 
retaining the one hundred dollars ($100) in-
vestigation fee to cover the costs of investi-
gating the application. The' commissioner 
shall approve or deny every application for 
license hereunder within sixty (60) days from 
the filing thereof with the said fees and the 
said approved bond. 
Denial of Application and Right of Rl'view. 
If the application is denied, the commissioner 
shall within twenty (20) days thereafter file 
with the Division of Corporations a written 
decision and findings with respect thereto 
containing the evidence and the reasons sup-
porting the denial, and forthwith serve upon 
the applicant a copy of the decision and 
findings, which decision and findings may be 
reviewed in any manner provided by law 
within thirty (30) days after the filing 
thereof. 
Sec. 9. Posting of License. Such license 
shall scate the address at which the business 
is to be conducted and shall state fully the 
name of the licensee, and if the licensee is a 
copartnership or association, the names of 
the members thereof, and if a corporation, 
the date a.nd place of its incorporation; also 
whether the licensee is licensed as a personal 
property broker or a broker. Such license 
shall be kept conspicuously posted in the 
place of business of the licensee and shall 
not be transferable or assignable. 
Sec. 10. Additional Bond. If the commis-
sioner shall find at any time that the bond is 
insecure or exhausted in whole or in pa.rt or 
otherwise doubtful, an additional bond to be 
approved by him, with one or more sureties 
to be approved by \'lim and of the character 
specified in section 7 of this act, in the sum 
of not more than one thousand doll aI's 
($1,000), shall be filed by the licensee within 
ten (10) days after written demand upon 
the licensee by the commissioner. 
Sec. 11. Place of Business, etc. Not more 
than one place of business shall be main-
tained under the same license, but the com-
missioner may issue more than one license to 
the same licensee upon compliance with all 
the provisions of this act governing an origi-
nal issuance of a license, for each such new 
license. 
Removal. Whenever a licensee shall wish 
to change his place of business to a street 
address other than that designated in his 
license, he shall give written notice there,9f 
to the commissioner, who shall attach to the 
license in writing his approval of the change 
and the date thereof. 
Sec. 12. Payment of License Fee. Every 
licensee shall, on or before the twentieth day 
[Twenty.two] 
of each 'December, pay to the commissioner 
the sum of two hundred dollars ($200) as an 
annual license fee for the next succeeding 
calendar year and shall at the same time f" 
with the commissioner a bond in the sa 
amount and of the same character as r .. 
quired by section 7 of this act. 
Sec. 13. Revocation of License. Thecom-
missioner shall, upon ten (10) days' notice to 
the licensee stating the contemplated action 
and in general the grounds therefor, and 
upon reasonable opportunity to be heard, 
revoke any license issued hereunder if he 
shall find that: 
(a) The licensee has failed to pay the 
annual license fee or to maintain in effect the 
bond or bonds required under the provisions 
of this act or to comply witl1 any demand, 
ruling, or requirement of the commissioner 
lawfully made pursuant to and within the 
authority of this act; or that 
(b) The licensee has violated any provi· 
sion of this act or any rule or rbgulation law-
fully made by the commissioner under and 
within the authority of this act; or that 
(c) Any fact or condition exists which, if 
it had existed at the time of the original 
application for such license, reasonably 
would have warranted the commissioner -in 
refusing originally to issue such license. 
Suspension of License. The commissioner 
may upon three (3) days' notice and a hear-
ing, suspend any license for a period no~ 
exceeding thirty (30) days, pending inveF 
gation. 
Surrender of License. Any licensee may 
surrender any license by delivering to the 
commi~sioner written notice that he there.ley 
surrenders such license, but such surrender 
shall not affect such licensee's civil or crimi· 
nal liability for acts committed prior to suc.h 
surrender. 
No revocation or suspension or surrender 
of any license shall impair or affect the ob-
ligation of any pre·existing lawful contract 
between the licensee and any borrower. 
Filing Reasons for Revocation, etc. When-' 
ever the commissioner shall revoke or sus-
pend a license issued pursuant to this act, he 
shall forthwith file with the Division of Cor· 
pOI'ations a written order to that effect and 
findings with respect thereto conta:ning the 
evidence and the reasons supporting the 
revocation or suspension, and forthwith serve 
upon the licensee a copy of said order and 
findings, which order may be reviewed as 
provided by law within thirty (30) days after 
the filing thereof. 
Sec. 14. Examinat.ions. For the purpose 
of discovering violations of this act or secur· 
ing information lawfully required by him 
hereunder, the commissioner may at any 
time, either personally or by a person or per-
sons duly designated by him, investigate the 
loans and business and examine the bool< 
accounts, records and files used therein, 
every licensee and of every person who shali 
be engaged in the uusiness of a personal 
property broker or broker, whether such per- " 
shall act or claim to act as principal or 
.t, or under or without the authority of 
t ... " act. For that purpose the commissioner 
and his duly designated representatives shall 
have free act·ess ·,0 the offices and places of 
business, books, accounts, papers, records, 
files, safes and vaults of all such persons. 
The commissioner shall have authority to 
require the attendance of witnesses and to 
examine under oath all persons whomsoever 
wnose testimony he may require relative to 
such loans or such business or to the subject 
matter of any examination, investigation, or 
hearing. I 
Annual Examination·. The commissioner 
shall make cuch an examination of the 
affairs, business, office rend records of each 
licensee at least once each year. The actual 
cost of every examination shall be paid to 
the commissioner by every licensee so exam-
ined, and the commissioner may maintain an 
action for the recovery of such costs in any 
court of competent jurisdiction. 
·Whenever, after an examination, investi-
gation or hearing under this act, the com-
missioner deems it of public interest or 
advantage, he may certify a record to the 
proper prosecuting official of the county, city 
and county, or city in which the act or acts 
complained of, examined or investigated, 
or.curred. 
'c. 15. Books and Records. The licensee 
• .i keep and use in his business such books, 
accounts and records as will enable the com-
missioner to determine whether such licensee 
is complying with the provisions of this act 
and with the rules and regulations lawfully 
made by the commissionel' hereunder. Every 
licensee shall preserve such books, accounts 
and records, including cards used in the card 
system, if any, for at least two (2) years 
after making the final entry on any loan 
recorded therein. 
Annual Reports. Each licensee shall annu-
ally on or before the fifteenth day of March 
file a report with the commissioner giving 
such relevant information as the commis-
sioner reasonably may require concerning the 
business and operations during the preceding 
calendar year of each licensed place of bu~i­
ness conducted by such licensee within the 
State. Such report shall be made under 
oath and shall be in the form prescribed by 
the commissioner, who shall annually make 
and file with the Division of Corporations as 
a public record a composite of such reports 
and any comments thereon that he may deem 
to be in the public interest. 
Sec. "16. Restrictions. No licensee or other 
person shall advertise, print, display, publish, 
distribute, or broadcast or cause or permit 
to be advertised, printed, displayed, pub-
!'-"ed, distributed, or broadcast, in any man-
whatsoever any statement or representa-
tion with regard to the rates, terms, 01' con· 
ditions for making or negotiating loans, 
which is false, misleading, or deceptive, or, 
in the case of a licensee, which refers to the 
supervision of such business by the State of 
California or any department or official 
thereof. The commissioner may order any 
licensee to desist from any conduct which he 
shall find to be a violation of the foregoing 
provisions. 
The commissioner may require that rates 
of charge, if stated by a licensee, ,,~ stated 
fully and clearly in such manner as he may 
deem necessary to prevent misunderstanding 
thereof by prospective borrowers. 
If any licensee or other person engaged in 
the business regulated by this act shall in 
any advertising refer to rates of interest or 
charges or cost of loans, the commissioner 
shall require that such rates or costs be 
stated fully and clearly in such manner as 
he may deem necessary in order to give ade· 
quate information to prospective borrowers; 
and if the rates or costs advertised do not 
apply to loans of all cla:;ses made or nego· 
tiated by such licensee or other person, this 
fact shall be clearly indicated therein. No 
such advertising copy shall be used after the 
use thereof has been disapproved by the 
commissioner and the licensee notified in 
writing of such disapproval. The commis-
sioner may require licensees to maintain a 
file of all advertising copy for a period of 
ninety days from the date of its use, to be 
available to the commissioner upon request. 
Liens on Real Estate. No licensee shall 
take a lien upon real estate aSI security for 
any loan made under this act, except such 
lien as is created by law upon the recording 
of an abstract of judgment. 
Other Business in Same Office. No licf''1see 
shall conduct the business of making ie.ans 
under this act within any office, roon., or 
place of business in which any other busi· 
ness is solicited or engaged in, or in associa-
tion or conjunction therewith, except as may 
be authorized in writing by the commissioner 
upon his finding that the character of such 
other business is such that the granting of 
such authority would not facilitate evasions 
of this act or of the rules and regUlations 
lawfully made hereunder. 
An authorization once granted shall remain 
in effect until revoked by the commissioner. 
No licensee shall transact such business 
or make any loan provided for by this act 
under any other name or at any other place 
of business than that named in the license. 
No Confessions of Judgment, etc. No 
licensee shall take any confession of judg-
ment or any power of attorney, except a 
power of attorney taken to effectuate the 
transfer of the ownership of any motor 
vehicle at the time of making the loan. No 
licensee shall take any note, promise to pay, 
or security that does not accurately disc'ose 
the actual amount of the loan, the time for 
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which it is made, and the agreed rate of 
charge nor any instrument in which blanks 
are left to be filled in after execution. 
Sec. 17. Maximum Rate of Charge. Every 
licensee hereunder who lends any sum of 
money not to exceed three hundred dollars 
($300) in amount may contract for and 
receive thereon charges at a rate not exceed-
ing two and one-half per centum (2:1%) per 
month on that part of the unpaid principal 
balance of any loan not in execs:; of one hun-
dred dollars ($100) and two per centum 
(2%) per month on any remainder of such 
unpaid principal balance. If, however, any 
property securing a loan made by a licensee 
is insured against loss in favor of the licensee 
the latter may only contract for and receive 
thereon charges at a r'ate not exceeding two 
per centum (2%) per month ,On the unpaid 
principal balance. 
Split Loans Prohibited. No licensee shall 
induce or permit any borrower to split, up 
or divide any loan. No licensee shall induce 
or permit any person, nor- any husband and 
wife jointly or severally, to become obli-
gated, directly or contingently or both, under 
more than one contract of loan at the same 
t.ime, with the result of obtaining a higher 
rate of charge than would otherwise be per-
m itted by th is ssction. 
No charges on loans made under this act 
shall be paid, deducted, or received in 
advance, or compounded. All charges on 
loans made under this act (a) shall be com-
puted and paid only as a percentage per 
month of the unpaid principal balance or 
portions thereof, and (b) shall be so ex' 
pressed in every ob!igation signed by the 
borrower, and (c) shall be computed on the 
basis of the number of days actually elapsed, 
for the purpose of which computatioils a 
month shall be any period of thirty (30) con-
secutive days. The loan contract rray pro-
vide for payment of the a£lgregate amount 
contracted to be paid in substantially equal 
periodical installm"nts. in addition to the 
charges herein permitted no amour:t whalso-
ever shall be directly or ir.clirect:y charged, 
contracted for, 01" received, by either the 
oersonal property broker or the broker, or 
;'ny other person, and the total charges of 
th~ personal property broker and br"oker 
and any other person in the aggregate shall 
not exceed the maximum rate herein pro-
vided. 
Nothing in this section denies to any 
licensee under this act the right to contract 
for, collect or receive at the time of making 
a loan, or at any time thereafter, the statu-
tory fee paid by him to any public officer fo," 
acknowledging, filing, r'ecording, or releasing 
in any public office any instrument securing 
the loan or executed in connection therewith. 
If any amount in exc,ess of the charges 
permitted by this act is charged, contracted 
for, or received, the contract of loan shall be 
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void, and' neither the licensee nor any other 
person shall have any right to collect or 
receive any principal, charges, 01" I"ecompense 
whatsoever. 
Sec. 18. Duties of Licensees. (a) E 
personal property brokel" licensed hereunc!.,r 
shall: 
(1) Deliver or cause to be deliver'ed to the 
borrower, or anyone thereof, at the time 
the loan is made, a statement in the English 
language showing in clear and distinct te,"ms 
the r.ame, address and license number of 
such personal property broker and the 
broker, if any; the date, amount and mOatu-
rity of the loan contract, how and when repay-
able, the nature of the secul"ity, if any, for 
the loan, and the agreed rate of charge. 
(2,) Obtain from the borl"ower a signed 
statement as to whether any person has 
performed any act as a broker in connection 
with the making of the loan, and jf such 
statement discloses a broker or other person 
has participated, then a full statement of all 
sums paid or payable to the br'oker or other 
person shall be obtained and kept by the 
licensee for a period of two years from and 
after the date the loan has been paid in full 
or has matured according to the terms 
thereof or has been charged off. 
(3) Permit payment to be made in advance 
in any amount on any contract of loan at 
any time, but the licensee may apply slIch 
payment first to all charges due at the agr 
rate up to the date of such payment, nc 
exceed the maximum I"ate herein permitteu. 
(4) Deliver 0:" cause to be delivered to the 
perscn making any payment, at the time 
each such payment is made on account of 
any loan, a piain and complete receipt show-
ing. the total amount r'eceived and identify-
ing t:,e loa I'! contrad upon which such pay-
ment is applied, and stating the unpaid prin-
cipal balance, if any, of such loan. 
(5) Upon repayment of any loan in full, 
release all security therefor, indorse -and 
return any certificate of ownership, cancel Or 
plain.y mark "paid" and return to the bor-
rower or per'son making final payment, any 
note, chattel mortgage, assignment or order 
signed by the borrower, except such as are 
a part of the court record in any action, 
or such as have been delivered to a third 
person fol" the purpose of carrying out the 
terms thereof. 
Cb) Every. broker licensed hereunder shall: 
(1) Deliver to the borr'ower, or anyone 
thereof, at the time the final negotiation or 
arrangeMent. is made a statement in the 
English language showing in clear and dis-
tinct terms the name, and addl"ess and license 
number of such broker and the personal 
property broker, the date, amount and terms 
of the agreement with such broker, and .-' 
amounts paid or to be paid to such bro 
tlnd to any person other than the personal 
property broker; 
,,',\ Deliver to the personal property broker 
ing the loai1 a copy of the statement 
i .u,·ed to and described in the precedinu 
subsection hereof; 
(3) Deliver to the person making any 
payment to such broker tc be retained by 
him, a plain an:! comrlcte r'cceipt for each 
payment made, at the time it is made, show-
ing the total amour't roceived and identify-
ing the brokerage· agreemed and the loan 
contract upon which such payment is 
applied, and showing the· application thereof; 
arid if the payment is made by a person other 
than the personal property broker, a copy of 
such receipt sha\l be delivered to the per-
sonal property br'oker'; 
(4) When the bOI'rower pays the loan in 
full, see to it that the personal property 
broker fully complies with subdivision (5) 
of subsection (a) of this sedion. 
(c) Every licensee shall display promi-
nently in each licer-sed place of business a 
full and accurate schecule, to be approved by 
the commissioner, of the charges to be made 
and the method of computing the same. 
Sec. 19. Prohibition. No licensee sha.1I 
directly or indirectly charge, ccntract for or 
receive any interest or charge of any nature 
unless a loan is made. 
"'ec. '19.5. Wa!le-buying Limited. The 
1ent of three hundred dollars or less by 
" ,Jersonal property broker or broker in 
money, credit, goods or things in action as 
consid~ration for any sale or assignment cf, 
or order for, the payment of wages, salary, 
commissions, or other compensation for serv-
i s, whether earned or to be earned, shall, 
f .. ,' the purposes of regulation under this act, 
, 'J deemed a loan secul'ed by such assign-
,nent, and the amount by which such as' 
signed compensation exceeds the amount of 
such consideration actually paid shall, for the 
purposes of re,gulation under this act, be 
deemed interest and charges upcn or for 
such loan from the date of such payment to 
the date sllCh compensation is payable. Such 
transaction shall be governed by and subject 
to the provisions of this act. Nothing con-
tained in this section shall be construed as 
modifying or a~fecting existing statutes gov-
erning wage assignments in the State of 
Cal ifornia, or as authorizing such assign-
ments. 
Sec. 20. Prohibition. No person, except 
as authorized by this act, shall directly or 
indirectlv charge, contract for, or receive any 
interest, discount, or consideration greater 
than the, lender would be permitted by law 
to char>!" if he were not a licenseo hereunder 
upon the ioan, use, or forbearance of money, 
t:!oods, or things in action, or upcn the loan, 
or sule of credit of the amount or value 
hrae hundred dollars ($300) or less. 
The foregoing prohibition shall apply to 
any person, who fly any device, subterfuge, 
or pretense whatsotlV"r shall charge, con· 
tract fot', or receive greater' intel'est, con-
sideration, or charges thal1 is authorized by 
this act for any such loan, use, or forbear--
ance of money, goods, or things in action or 
for any such loan, use, or sale of credit. 
No loan of the amount Ot' value of three 
hun'Jred dollars ($800) or less for which a 
greater rate of interest, consideration, or 
char·ges than is permitted by this act has 
been charged, contracted for, or re~eived, 
wherever made, shall be enforced in this 
State and every perf,on in anywise pe.rtici-
pating therein in this State shall be subjtct 
to the provisions of this act. 
No licensee Oi' any other person in con-
nection with or incidenbl to the making of 
any loan, may require the bOrl',1wer to con-
tro.ct for, purchase, Ot' agree to purchase any 
other thing in connection with the loan, and 
no licensee or any other person in connection 
with or incidental to the m '~king of slIch loan 
shall requir'e the borrower to enter into any 
collateral sales agreement or conb'act, other 
than the contract of pledge, assignment or 
mortgage of personal pl'operty by the bor-
rower to H,e lender as security for the re-
payment of the loan and charges t!->ereon. 
The I ;censee shall deliver to the borrower at 
the time of making the loan an amount to 
be retained by the borrower eqllal to the 
face value of the loan and note; evidencing 
same. 
Any profit or advantage of any kind what-
soever that any personal property broker or 
broker moy contract for, collect, receive or 
in. anywise obtain by a collateral sale, pur-
chase, or agreement, in connection with the 
negotiating, arranging, making or otherwise 
in connection with any loan of three hundred 
dollars or less, except commissions received 
as a licensed insurance agent or broker on 
insurance wI'itten as hereinafter permitted, 
shall be deemed to be charges fOI' the pur-
poses of reoulation under' this act. Such 
transactions shall be governed by and subject 
to the p"ovisicns of this act. Howev::;r, se-
curity consisting of tangible personal prop-
erty offered as security may be reasonably 
insured against loss for a reasonable te"/11, 
considering the circumstances of the loan, 
and such insurance shall not be deemed s,",ch 
collateral sale, purchase, or agreement when 
the pol icy is payable to the borro'll/er Qr any 
member of his family, even though the cus-
tomary mortangee clause is attached or the 
licensee is a cO<lssur'ed; provided, that such 
insurance is seld at standard rates through 
duly licensed insurance agents. 
No licensee shall e~,ter into any contract 
for a loan for a period of longer than twenty-
four months after making the loan. 
Sec. 20.5. Ali mc.ney paid or collected 
under this act shall be deposited in the 
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sta.te treasury to the credit of the "Oorpora.tion 
Oommission fund," and is hereby appropriated for 
the use of the commissioner in carrying out the pro-
visions of this act. 
The commissioner may, with the consent of the 
Department of Finance, withdraw from the fund a 
sum not to exceed one thousand five hundred dollars 
for use as a revolving fund where cash advances are 
necessary, without furnishing vouchers or itemized 
statements at the time of withdrawal. The com-
missioner shall account for the money so withdrawn 
at any time upon the demand of the Department of 
Finance. 
Sec. 21. Penalties. Any person and the several 
members, officers, directors, agents, and employees 
thereof, who shall violate or participate in the vio-
lation of any of the provisions of the rules, orders 
and regulations of the COmmissioner, or of this act, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Any contract of loan in the making or collection 
of which any violation of this act shall have been 
committed, > shall be void, and neither the licensee 
nor any other person shall have a.ny right to collect 
or receive any principal, interest or charges wha.t-
soever. 
Sec. 22.. Regulations. The Commissioner of Cor-
pora.tions is hereby authorized and empowered to 
make general rules and regulations and specific rul-
ings, demands, and findings for the enforcement of 
this a.ct, in addition hereto and not inconsistent 
herewith. 
Sec. 22.5. Review. Every order, decision, license 
or other official act of the commissioner shall be sub-
ject to review in accordance with law. Upon such 
review, the burden of proof shall lie upon the appel-
lant, and the court shall receive and consider anl' 
pertinent evidence which was introduced in the for-
mal hearing before the commissioner, whether oral 
or documentary, concerning the action of the com-
missioner under review, but shall be limited to a 
consideration and determination of the question 
whether there has been an abuse of discretion on the 
part of the commizsioner in making such order, 
decision, finding, requirement, or rule. 
Sec. 23. Constitutionality. If any clause, sen-
tence, section, provision, 01' part of this act is ad-
judged to be unconstitutional or invalid for any 
reason by any court of competent jurisdiction, such 
judgment shall not impair, affect, or invalidate the 
remainder of this act, which shall remain in full 
force and effect thereafter. 
SEC. 2. Any person who, at the effective date of 
this chapter, has a. valid personal property broker's 
or broker's license issued to him by the Oorporation 
Oommissioner prior to such date, may, subject to 
the provisions of this chapter, continue to engage in 
business under such license until noon of the thirty-
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first day of December of the ca.len4ar year in which 
this act becomes effective. 
SEO. 3. Nothing in this chapter impa.irs or af-
fects any loan contra.ct entered into between 
licensed personal property broker or broker a •. 
borrower prior to the effective date of this chapter. 
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eemmall4 tbe fflitfhh.;_ '* tlte e,,~ ftftd ffi 
waTffil\4- tlle l;el,cl +ln~t flle ~ tH'i.t-e4 w De 
esH<ltietffi witt lw e~4 ~ aM fairly witllffl 
Ille f'lI'Pf'6'l'>5 <tf t1tis *'% theFe~\len tes;xe aH4 ~ 
a ~e te tI!e af'f'iie;mt ~ ettgage tit ~~ as a: 
1lP&ket' at the leeati_ set fe.p.blt j.a said ~ ffl 
aeeeniallee with tlle i*'ffi'-isit>ttS '* tfi.iR aet-; wIti&lt 
JiBetlSe sfia.l.l l;e ei¥eeti"ffl llffij.! tlte tfiirty first 4a7 '* 
~er ~ after tts iSStiltHee; liiHeoo S<l&fIffo 8IH!-
~4 ffi' ""'l'B4e4 as ~ jli'e¥i4ed,. 
8ee-, 9, !±'4e ee!lllflis~ieHeF sllfut ~ a: WH4, 
satisfaete~ ffl ft.rttt; -Hoy aH4 _m Il'! he!'effl 
~ fflt. eaffi ~ fH"€'l"~  ~ 
&H4 ~r!a HeettS€;- as ffl tllts !tel f~ ftftd may' 
""~ff Wtt4s ftrf a4ffiti&nalleeati&lt£l; lIS ffl tl", OOtiM 
ffieereti&tt '* the eeRlllli,JBieHep are ~ a4e-
~ ts ~eet tlte &tate &H4 tJ.ie ~ tleaIiiTg 
witlt SJ.te!t H~ 
See,. ~ ~ ~s ~ llJ' tfre esmlfliseieller 
~ slJa.ll eitller be tpansferable &i' aCJsigftill!le, 
See,. +h !±'4e eelllRliBSi811er !fIaj"; ffilm, time t& 
~me; ~ "" alter, e-itlter tif'6tt llit; &Vffi ~ &!' 
tif'6tt aw~ ~ tlte ~ ,,~ att;I' fee 
~ ~' ~ tl~eretefflre i-ssHed ~ Jtim., 
See,.,J,.2, Eaelt ~ ~ ~ Hee!tse 
&H4 ~ liee-HS<' sltaH 1Hrl~'~ a ~ w 
~ ffl ~ ;,1:- t!w ~~ l&eatiett ~ 
_W ffl tlte "f'fl.J.ient-ifflt aH4 set fffi'tlt ffl tJ.ie Hee~ 
~ eaell u(hiitiemtl ffleaH(ffi at. wIti&lt ffilsittess j.e e&ft-
~- eitller as .. ~ffl£ffial ~ It",,*,*, 6i' as a: 
~ as ~ heffifl; a: ~ Hee!tse j.e 
~ tif'6tt Ill< ~ '* tile ff;> llareffl ~, 
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Jl!!te eemmfflsiooeP ~ issHe ~ lieefteee ae 
~ 4ft see~ lW; sull61ivisisa Me ~ 
~ ±& +11- ~~ eepies e~ wffi.teft iastptllHeats 
ffii.l.illffi ~ lteffiSee&; e¥itletleffig leim 6f' et'effit treHs-
"eHeBS 6f' mHtlg eeffi!>aetttal ~ as ~ by 
t-lffl fH4 sbftH Mgt He <ffil:>ffli-Hffi fa file CemmissisfttP 
ttf GeF!,oratioRS afl4 ~Fe¥ffi by him f»'lep fa theM> 
tt'le I;;y ~"es £tH<-+ sfialt He ~ fa file Ptiles !Ift4 
J'egulatieRs estallltffie4 by file CsmmiesioRep ef ~ 
t-ftHeas WI' tlte ~_ ef saift H<-. 
fl>+ !!'-fle <,'_isHie~ maY' Felj;uWe ~ J.ieffisee fa 
f;ttltiAA !HH~ B~ file '* aaveptisiag. 
See, J+. !l'-l!e esmmissisaeP fIHI;'; ~ reassBa-ble 
ttf4.iee fa the *"_ stffiffig file ~latffi aet-ie& 
!tOO ffi geflffIH terms tlte gHttIfffis  afl4 ~ 
~Ie offal'bAity fa He lJeaffi; ~ 6f' reve*e 
~ lieeflSe j.,;!ffieG HereffiHlep; H He sflftH futd that said 
*"flSe!> !>as fttt1etl fa maffitai.. 4ft elfeet tHe bef>El eP 
ltl>tl4" ~e4 ttf>4ep file j'H'6Vis+e..s ef tftia Bet; eP 
+!tat- tHe ~ IHts y.jelfrtetl ~ ~ ef thla 
fu4 "" ~ ~ eP ff~ ef file eSffimisflisBeF, eP 
-I-kftt ~ ffit4. ep ee~ e>!fflt.s wltieh H it IHt<l 
~**'te4 at !*' time '* tlte ~ a!,!,lieatisa WI'!ffleh 
~ ~ IHtve .... an·anteR HIe ~f>eP 4ft 
~ tHe ~ ~ '* Bt>eIT J.ieeMe, 
~ J.&.. EvePy effieP; d-eeffliefl.; J.ieeftse eP ~ 
<>JW.ial fH4 '* tHe (offimiARi8neF sflftH Be ~ te 
wv-if'W; 4ft ~"""" 'ITillt tHe prs. isiens '* ehapteP 
&He '* Mle efte '* j>fH'4; tftree '* tHe ~ '* ~ 
J2¥<~ ~ Bt>eIT review; file ~ '* ~ 
AltltU lie tlf*li' tile apllellaat, afl4 .tHe eOOPt efiftY 
~ive "..J eensf.tep ~ ~ ev-itiffiee; wftetHep 
fH'al ffl' (leeUllleRtaF/, _ffig t-he aet-ie& ef tHe 
eomB,i,AsisH"" ~ FeView; em sflftH Be ffiffited te It 
e(",~icleFBtien afl4 aetermiftatieft '* tHe ~ 
wl>ttHer there lHte Bee.. aft aIltise '* dise'etieR _ tHe 
j71H't ~ tHe ee'm"~ 4ft ~ Stieh ertleP; ~ 
ftiffll.; fu!.diHg; ffll:~ ffi' Fffie., 
&e, U, ~ file ~ '* Riseavepiftg v~ 
... t-lffl lH;t, 6f' -*,g iRfs.matieR ~ by hlm 
Ht ~b~ eeRHHisoiaRer fIHI;'; at ~ tHae; ~ 
~""eftally 9P ~ ~ ~ iR'. eetigatsp 9P ftllffit.9P 
fl~ I;;y hilft; im eetigate file lea..s afl4 9usffi.ess; 
IHhl "*"IRffie file ~ !IeeOOftts; !'ee9PiIs ~ files 
~ tlt"",,,,, ef €VePY ~ ~ '* €VePY 'fJ6F89ft; 
("partlleps);i!" ~ asseeia~ afl4 ~M wfte 
"" wIHffl slteU Be ~~ 4ft sai4 9usffi.ess; wiletfiep 
Frti€-IT ~ eeflal'tReFshifl. ~ asS<~ ffi' e9f'-
f'Ol~ sflftH fH4 ep etaffit fa aetas ffi' 
agellt ~ ep ~ file ~ ef tltis aet; ~ 
WI' Stieh file esmlHissienep aa4 hls ~
Mi-wlS sIHtH IHtve ffle !Ie€eflS te file elHees ~ plaees 
... ~ ~ aeeeuate; Peeeffis; ~ files; 
flafes ~ vatHta &I! aJ.l 8i%eh j3eP8eH!I; eeflRPtacpe, 
~ 9:8sseiatisRs 'a..a e8PflsPRtieBs. ~ e&IfHfti&-
eieftep a..a aJ.l j'JePSellS tffily aesigRat.ea by hlm sflftH 
ltiwe ~ a..a j36Wei' te &al'lliaistep eatl;s ~ fa 
take tltc testil'lls"Y ef ~ ~ a..a te isatie !!tilr 
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~ ~ tHe ~ U'flM BftY ~ 
~ 4ft~gatitm &I' Hearffig 4ft ft"Y j'hm ttf tHe Sffite 
ef wiffiessefl ~ file flP8auetiell sf *"*,,,; dRen",e"t" 
~ elMF tftffigs ttf>4er tfteip e9ftf.¥<-J, ~ ... ~ fl'" 
visieR,9 '* elHttttef' t~. ef ti* tl;ree fj~ f'IH4 t.TIff " 
the ~ ef ~ ~ffitf'c ¥€ffi+ittg h> nl<" ~ ef 
J3f'9~ '* ~e ellt ef ffittl'b HHHU l;e ~;­
hle fa ~ <"*I!lflimttiefl.; itlv~ ffl' k.~ HH#Pl' 
#He aet-, !!'-fle autltiwtt;l' ta lIliIl<e eP f'fHttl.tt<4 ~ f'!+tffi 
e*ll-Hlffiatien; ffivestigffii_ eP HelH'ing-c inf.lw~" J.1Hl 
etHHepity te afltftffiiAte¥ eatHs afl4 h> fffi~_ wtt-
fteSee5; ~ fa t..Jre t"eif' teEtiffl6fty ffia7 He ~.fl 
by tl;e €9IHlRissisftef' fa a.lY ~ Hw~ Fl+' 
a-utlite¥ &flpeifttffi I;;y him WI' tftat ~ Sftell 
~tffieHt sAAa He mttfle lly 8'> inRf¥fflllffit 4ft wffi.. 
iHg; sigHed hy tHe ~feHep eT€¥ ltffi &fflei.al St'iH, 
a..a U'flM sueH e*fHHina+ifm; illvestignti8ft; eP w.,~ 
file EffiHe slJalll;e ~dlly sueH ~ i",.esliga 
tep 9P autliteP at ft"Y ~ U'flM &m!tOO tJ;e...~ 
See~ 'l+. !!'-flo ee~fflfteP lllf\;" eH~ fHid f'al-
Jeet WI' BftY e*ffiHffiatiefl.; au4it 'l¥ iIHwtigatien, ~l;e 
~ affienHt ef tHe salaPY ffl' e#,e¥ ~~ 
paid te file ~f'8M eP f'e_ malTing tl;e e.tt~ 
ti6ft; ~ &I' hl'festigatis", ~ tHe,~ _ffit '* ~ ffl,S9fta-e*, iftetHq'eJ ffi. tHe f'effet'fRfrHee 
efsaift~ 
See, ±8, !I!l;e lieell9€c shall kee:!, an4 Wle *' !Ttl' 
ksffiess Effi€ft 00eIHr, i\eeeunts afl4 ¥€ffiffia "" will 
~ eaahle tltc esmR.i9llie"er fa ~_ 
wltetl>eP R,**.~e iff eetft!ll:l'i"f.' witlt tl;e Ilps'. i.-i en. 
'* thls aet a..a wit!> aJ.l ~ and ffgntn+;""" tli~ 
by tHe eeml'llissi81leP h~", ~!iPerfflt'e slm. 
~ eueh bee*s; aeeellft!s "'*~ ~ WI' ffi, 
~ tw& years efter makffig file ffitat ~ (ffi IHl7 
leim ~ -tlJepeffi., 
See, ~ !I!l;e eemmissiooeP AlJall f~,,* f.lH4 
~ ~ peg-ulatieBS as He lllf\;" 4eem .'€/lSenahle "" 
WI' tHe ~ ef file !,I eyj"ieRs ef thls 
!let. 
~!1(), !plJe _~ sAAl! eJnH.ge afl4 eeIIeet 
file feHewing fee;;.. 
+. ~ flling aft epigffial "" a ~ flfflEeathm 
WI' fI fll'&pel'ty hPeher's ~ $±OO, 
g, ;['!ep flling aft ePigffial &I' f'€fteWa! nJlfllieetiefi WI' 
ft ~!s IteeHoo; ~ 
3, Psi> flling aft ef'igffial &I' _* ~iM fep 
eaeh eaaitieaalleeatieft WI' ~  ~ 
~ 
4: ;['!ep ftlffig aft ePigffial &i' fffteWQl ~ WI' 
eaeh aaaitieRal leeati911 WI' hPelreP; ~ 
e., ;['!ep flling ~i8ft fep ~ * J.it.effoe 
lest; eteleft ffi' aeBt! 8J ea, Uf'eR ft satisfaetsFY sfle.w.iHg '* !ffieh fflss; tHeft 9P ~;-eH; WJ., 
See, lH. ~ wfte sl;all Be eagagetl 4ft ~ M 
~~~9Ph~asHe",*fl~ 
eitlJei. 4i~ as f'Plfteif'al eP iARireetlj as ~ 
eJlIf'leyee; ~~ Fe!,peseHtative &I' ffi -J' 
~ ~ 9l' at aftY ufilieefi~e€l ~ witooHf, 
~g ffir aDd ~ the HeeHse ftepeffi l'<'<'I'itml, 
!H'e ~ e£ a fRis,lemeafi8r, l"~fli,iha.hle ~ i~ 
"""* ffl a ooaffiy ;iail ffip lli4 ~ thfffi tltPee ~ 
,41tf!i; ~g tweWe _:4Ift;!H' ~ a tbe e-l: oot 
ki; thfHt ~ ftfifl oot e"eeetHBg $±-;GOO; !H' h.:r hath, 
~ gg, -Mt f-.; ~ Itf!fl eeJ.Ie+4,-4 tffitlff !+til! 
1If4 RhttH I>t' fltIffi a+ l~it,* ffitf'e ei!efl- wee*; a'~-H~l 
1>;'1" it .~ ~~effi thffee-f-; fflte the ~i '* 
l-lw i;ta-t-e _ tit the erffii-t '* the ffiB4 lmf>wH 00 the 
~rr)Ql'Hti8·H effi~ ~ 
All- '-"";)'8 l*!ffi t<> the ~i'; as ffl Htts aet 
~",h fI-Intll *' pa-ifl ~ milt i-ffiG l-lw ~ tFea-fHH';j' 
f!-Htl €'¥ffi-i-I-etl .tIt the €'ft,~, "'''~ HtHtl; ftfIfl 
tt-ll ~ ~ IH'€' ~h;)' /ifr;"'8fH'i:ded tit he ~ 
IT the ~~ ffl  elli the IHeyj"jell" eJ: 
thte aet-t ftfifl the C emfltreller RlHtH tffaw ltie w-at'--
fflftt 6ft Fiftitl ffiB4 ~ t-iffl€' tit ttH.e Ht ffi-w>r '* 
the eflmmi.i.lieflel' ffip ffle ~~ ffiItl-ep 
ltie tl-i~ ftfifl t+te ~_ RlHtH f*!:)' the _ 
~ ~~ ffiitT, wtt-lt the ~ e£ the 
tMtffi e£ ~~ ""*' ffiB4 a _ 
1tf!i;~~ffit€'~fWe~4~ 
~ tit he t1Hffl fHl a ~g ffi-OO where ea;;fI 
IH'€' -iH';)'; attd the '~9fl-!'¥ ~ 
~ f-e¥!;':Ielt _ flf) ~ f-e¥ sffi4 ~ 
ffig ffiB4 at ffi'j' t"" e *f"'+' .,>ef,' ''-lui ~ thc> Bea-ffl e£ 
~
See., ~ Ait-t- ~""_lltti 1Wf'~-~ "''' M-.k"" 
ftH fi.e.reHt ~i IrTT-Htg: ft LH~FJe fTr e-t~ ;~-Hh:h\-¥ 
eflni'''''' fi;H-; >4n~ &-!' -l-4OO *' _H"4, r,41frl-l w7i-
witJ,~~ th;" !l-ffi€'<~ htt"'t'4, l-->e ,~ h 
l-ti,,,,, it I-ieew,., "'i a f'''''''H>tit1 ftt"i-fle"17' ffi.flke·l' "" Iwtk .... 
ft+r tt,·, ~a-le+>4w :"ffil' ,w;>,;} etH7 ttt "f*'i'itI-e "" FHt>.Jt 
f'Ci'flt-rttrt-l fWBflet4y- brefiet' ffi' ~ a+ the ~if'-Hl;w 
lfiffi{-i" .. Bf"'ffitt',1 Ht ~ I~e-; ~le4 i+>at ff'_H,lt 
l-ieettee tfI-1t;)' lte H"'"f"'~ &!' ~ W e-a-\¥J<' Ht the 
_-'+Hef' _4;>it the ~ Sf'€"'ffietl ~th &!cit 
&PHf!€ffl heweWl'-; Bl-titl-I lte ff(~ ~lt f<> 
&f'fl17 M¥ it»" >'f>etH'e 1-~'l€!I f<t;. tt4li-l-ietHt-l 1-eea+iBHS-; 
if itlij' IH'€' bcittg e~ Ht ~~ wi-th 4tffi 
iH4it!i~, 
See., ll+. ±f ffi>J' ~.:;; ffifflseetiffit; flffi~ 
effi-+t-, <>P p+tffifle "j! thffi M{; ,q fat' !Ht7 i'eiIfi_ lteI-tl 
toe l;e ,nlt&AAti-tttt;"'''t+; 5 .-l<'-', f ~ &ltttll- net !t4We-t 
the ~ of the l't'-fl+A ~'-H; 'i: pet#fflS e£ thte !!4. 
~E' I-.<i4thlfi' ~ (te..:,l-l"-'S that it WBil-ltt ~ 
~~€H thls *+. "-th-!. f'it+'-Lt fif++Kiiti Ml-HR{:,e+-iBH, S€il~~ 
~ itoo ~ tl-t """ ~ i Cff!-if...e-t-i¥e '* t1te Ht<4 
thrrt !HtY' !ltte <>P tlt""" "q" - 8,~+iemt; e-H#st·et*,*% AeH-
~; e-l-H-rffieti e¥ ~.ef:J e·;: ttet.4H-1'etl- tHt€BHSl;+tw 
t-i<ffia-!--, 
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